
Fall 2022-2023 Tiger Club

*NEW for Fall of 2022* Invoicing will take place on Mondays.  This invoice will be for the

upcoming week of Tiger club with payment to be received prior to the week of planned

attendance at Tiger Club.

There are three main types of contracts that you can sign up for.

What are your Contract Options?

● Consistent Contract: one to five days, schedule repeats consistently every week all school

year

● Pick Your Day Contract: best for families who have a variable schedule throughout the

school year

● Drop-in Contract: best for families who need a casual day here and there or only need

care on non-school days

We offer a School Year Contract Session and Summer Contract Session - families register for each

contract session separately.

Consistent Schedule- This is a consistent schedule every week being the same AMs/PMs or

both.  There is a lower daily fee with a consistent schedule but you will be responsible for

payment if they attend or not.  A consistent schedule must last at least 14 days so any

changes will be at least two weeks from the day you submit it.  There will be a $10.00

contract change fee for changes made to consistent schedules.

Pick Your Day Schedule- This is for families that will not have a consistent schedule each

week.  There will be a calendar that you go in and select the days you need Tiger Club.  You

will be invoiced for the days you select.  The pick your day daily rate is a little higher than a

consistent schedule but you will only pay for days that you select.  You will have to select

your days in advance and any additions to the days you select will be only if there is space

available.

Drop-in/NSD only Contract- This is for families that will only use Tiger Club rarely, or only

use NSD care.  The rate is higher than the consistent schedule and the pick your day schedule



but you are not locked into days or a set contract.  Adding days, you will go in and request

days as drop-in care.

Registration Fees

All contracts have a non-refundable $25.00 registration fee per child

Rates:

Primary School  (serving Kindergarten-5th Grade)

6:00AM- 6:00PM      AM- 6:00-7:45   PM-2:00-6:00

Consistent Schedule Pick Your Day Drop-in

Before School (AM) $9.00/AM $10.00/AM $11.00/AM

After School (PM) $13.00/PM $14.00/PM $15.00/PM

NSD $36.00/NSD $36.00/NSD $38.00/NSD

Family Center (serving students enrolled in Hand in Hand Preschool Only)

6:00AM- 5:30PM

The under and over 6 hours is determined by the sign-in/sign out time on the ipads minus

time at preschool based on your total hours at School.  If you are signed up for an under 6

hour daily rate and exceed the 6 hours at Tiger Club for the day, an additional fee of $12.00

will be added to your bill for that day.

Consistent Schedule Pick Your Day Drop-in

Under 6 hours $23.00/Day $24.00/Day $25.00/Day

Over 6 hours $35.00/Day $36.00/Day $37.00/Day

NSD $36.00/Day $36.00/NSD $38.00/NSD

Vacation Days for Consistent Schedules

Because when you choose a consistent schedule, you are locked in to that schedule, Tiger

Club will allow 5 days vacation per school year where fees for that day will be removed.  To

request a vacation day, you will need to submit a completed Vacation Request Form.  There

may be a delay of up to two weeks for this adjustment to show up on your bill.  You will not

be charged a contract change fee for requesting a vacation day(s).



Are there discounts available?

Tiger Club does accept County CCAP (Child-Care Assistance Program) and honors all co-pay

amounts.  Tiger Club also has a very very limited amount of internal scholarship money

available to families.  If you have a specific situation or an emergency situation, please reach

out to the Community Education office to discuss individual arrangements.

Sibling Discount: NEW: Sibling Discount for families with multiple schedules.  Families will

now get a 15% discount on one child for days that multiple children are signed up.  Have more

than two children?  You will get a sibling discount 15% off of each additional child.

We have lowered our daily rate for consistent schedules and did not increase our rates for the

pick a day options on our contracts.

How and when do I sign up for Non-School Days?

Non-Schools Days are days that Tiger Club is open and the school is not. Non-School days are

optional for families and you will have to sign up for them.  Often times Tiger Club theme

based programming on these days (i.e. wacky hair day) and can take field trips on these days.

Families will need to sign up for the NSD at least two weeks prior to the day so that we can

ensure we have enough staff/supplies/tickets.

When Can I sign-up for Tiger Club?

Registration for School Year 2022-2023 Tiger Club opens on March 14, 2022.  Sign up will be

done at isd477.ce.eleyo.com.

Is there a registration fee for signing up?

There is a $25.00 non-refundable registration fee per child for Fall 2022-2023.

What if there is a day that I need care that I have not locked in on my calendar?

Days that you have not locked in, that you need care, will be “drop-in” days.  Drop-in days

will be accepted only if there is space available for that day and these days need to be

approved by the site coordinator.  You must request drop-in Days 5 days in advance. You will

be able to go in and request drop-in days in the system.

Will I still be billed if I have a change in plans or my child doesn’t attend?

Yes, the days that you lock in on your calendar will be invoiced.  If you have a consistent

schedule contract, you will have the option of using the allotted vacation days for days that

you miss.  If you have a pick your day, you will be able to go in and unselect the days on the

calendar when you select what days you are needing Tiger Club.

http://isd477.ce.eleyo.com


Who can sign in and out my children from Tiger Club? Authorized individuals who have been

given permission in Eleyo for pick up are the only people allowed to sign your child in and out

for the day.  You must come into the building to sign your child in and out.  If in an

emergency, and your child would need to be picked up by someone not scheduled, please call

to let the staff know and be aware that an ID will be needed for sign out in this case.

Is there a late fee if I pick up after 6:00?

Tiger Club staff do LOVE our jobs, but we also have other responsibilities.  The site closes

promptly at 6:00PM.  If you know you are going to be late, please make other arrangements to

have your child picked up.  Late fees will be assessed and consistent late pickup could result

in dismissal from the program.

Parent Handbook for 2022-2023 will be available by the end of March.


